Resources

**On Campus:**

**Counseling Services**
- Telephone: 978-934-4331
- Email: counseling@uml.edu

**Campus Ministry**
- Protestant Campus Minister
  - Telephone: 978-934-5014
  - Email: Imogene_Stulken@uml.edu
- Catholic Campus Ministry
  - Telephone: (978) 934-5032
  - Email: Catholic_Center@uml.edu
  - Facebook: UML Catholic Student Union
- Evangelical Protestant
  - Contact person: Chris A. James
  - Telephone: (978) 934-5063
  - Website: CSF Website
  - Email: umlcsf@uml.edu
- International Students Incorporated Campus Ministry
  - Contact person: Margaret Leavister
  - Telephone: 978-934-5013

**Off Campus Support:**

**Elder Services of the Merrimack Valley, Inc.**
- Location: 360 Merrimack Street, Building 5, Lawrence, MA 01843
- Telephone: 978-683-7747

**Beacon Hospice, Inc.**
- Location: 350 Main Street, Haverhill, MA 01830
- Telephone: 978-372-4211

**Lowell General Hospital**
- Type of Services: Support group for children who have had a loved one die
- Location: Lowell General Hospital, 295 Varnum Ave., Lowell, MA 01854
- Telephone: 978-937-6129

**(Finding Options for Change Understanding & Safety) Mental Health Association of Greater Lowell, Inc.**
- Type of Service: Free services for victims of violent crime and drunk driving
- Location: 99 Church Street, Lowell, MA 01852
- Telephone: 978-458-6282

**Light of Cambodian Children, Inc.**
- Location: 40 French Street, 3rd Floor, Lowell, MA 01852
- Telephone: 978-275-1821

**(P.O.M.C.) Merrimack Valley Chapter Of Parents Of Murdered Children**
- Location: Saints Medical Center, Stackpole St, Lowell, MA 01852
- Telephone: 978-452-5858